Abstrnet. The EFF-TF provides a k i l i t y to experimentally evaluate thermal hydrauiic issues through <ne use of hi& eff-ive non-nuclear testing. These techniques provide a rapid. more cost effective method of evaluating designs and support developmentlrisk mitigation when amcems are associated with "non-nuclear" aspects of space nuclear systems. For many systems, elech.ical resistance thermal simulators can be used to closely mimic the heat deposition of the fission process, providing axial and radial profiles. A number of experimental and design programs were underway in 2004. Initial evaluation of the SAFE-100a (19 module stainless steel/sodium heat pipe reactor with integral gas neat exchanger) was performed with tests up to 17.5 kW of input power at awe temperatures of loo0 K. A stainless steel sodium SAFE-100 heat pipe module was placed through xpeated fi-eem'thaw cyclic testing accumulating over 200 restarts to a temperature of IO00 K. Additionally, the design of a 37-fuel pin stainless steel pumped sodium/potassium (NaK) loop was finalized and components procured-Ongoing testing at the EF'F-TF is geared towards facilitating bath research and development necessar): to field a near term space nuclear system. Effarts are coordinated with DOE laboratories, industry. universities. and other NASA centers. This paper desaibes m e of the 2004 efforts.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Previous Space Technology and Applications International Forum (STAIF) papers (Van Dyke, 2002 , 2003 and 2004 describe the benefits of a strong non-nuclear test of nuclear systems program. The purpose of the Early Flight Fission Test Facilities (EFF-TF) is to perform testing on prototypic systems, both at a component and at a system level. Data gained are used to prove concept ideas, benchmark codes, develop fabrication capabiiity, and resolve issues providing risk mitigation. Over its five years of existence, the EFF-TF has performed testing on over 100 individual components and 3 full systems. This paper will describe some of the activities performed in late 2003 and early 2004.
THE TEST FACILITIES
Experimental testing of components and prototypic assemblies is performed in a 9 foot diameter vacuum chamber (figure 1). The usable internal length is 18 ft and a rail structureisupport table provides for mounting of hardware systems. The chamber can reach an ultimate vacuum level in the low IO-' torr range or better and is pumped by a combination of four diffusion pumps (32,000 l/s each) backed by three roughing pumps (34,000 I/min each). Primary test article power is provided by a 1.5 MW switchboard unit (480VAC 3-P) and is distributed to 8 racks of AC to DC power supplies. Each of these racks is equipped with four 15 kW (ISOVDC) supplies for a total of 32 supplies capable of delivering up to 480 kW of power. A master power system program (LabVIEW based) controls the power supplies, regulating the power per supply and providing any special ramping or profiling that is required. This system has been used very successhlly to providing high speed power supply response during testing of a core deformation driven reactivity feedback loop (Bragg-Sitton, 2004) . The current configuration incorporated on the SAFE-IOOa system makes use of 5 power supplies (1 for each ofthe concentric fuel tube rings) providing up to 60kW of input power. Data is captured and recorded on a Citadel database system using a number of LabVIEW based virtual instrument programs. A local instrumentation network has been established to route the flow of information in the test facility. Control and feedback signals (valves, pressure transducers etc.) are processed with National Instruments Field Point modules while thermocouple data is processed using an IO-Tech DAQ Scan system currently configured for 168 channels (capacity up to 896 channels).
\ .
Every reactor concept tested in the EFF-TF requires heat removal during operation (e.g. gas heat exchanger on the heat pipe module reactor concept and gas flow through the direct drive gas reactor concept). Two types of gas systems have been setup to satisfy this requirement (figure 2). One is a single pass nitrogen flow loop capable of operation up to 2.4 MPa and delivering flow rates in excess of 0.3 kg/sec. The second system is a closed cycle heliumlargon circulation loop that makes use of a 55 kW compressor unit to provide up to 0.15 kg/sec at 2.4 MPa. For both systems, the flow iniet temperature to the article can be regulated by a 94 kW pre-heater. This heater is capable of providing temperatures up to 480 "C with a line pressure of 1.38 MPa. Gas flow on the single pass system is vented external to the facility; for the circulation system a water heat exchanger is used to cool the hot flow exiting the test article so that it can be passed into the compressor unit. The electrical integration of the simulators into the axe has evolved significantly between their introductions in rhe SAFE 30 to their most recent use in the gas coo!& reactor concept. Integration is a function of the reactor type and environment being evaluated. In FY04, efforts were focused on making the integration of the simulators into the core easier (e.g. easier to integrate or change a m e ) . matching thermal pin conductivities without affecting the test article, and meeting the 0.255 in diameter pin requirement. A concept for a simulator which can match pin conductivity, isolate the simulator from the core to ensure no materials contamination, and make the connection of the sirnulators easier was designed, fabricated and tested (figure 3). This simulator consisted of a graphite heating element brazed into a stainless steel sheath with a gas filled He gap. The sheath was "closed out" with an alumina insulator brazed into the sheath whose dual purpose was to provide a strong mechanical support for the simulator electrical interface and to provide a seal for the GHe. Although there was no mechanical failure of the simulator, it appeared that the GHe did leak out because of the common resistance readings before and after the braze process. Testing continued on the simulators to verify the mechanical strength of the copper to molybdenum and molybdenum to ceramic assembly. The assembly remained intact with no visible damage after hundreds of hours of run time. A simulator concept of 0.255 inches diameter was also demonstrated in FY04. Dozens of simulators were built and tested using various wire combinations. While several tests proved successful, many of the elements "broke-down" at high power levels due to the inability to remove the heat fast enough from the element. The tested element shows promise for small pin diameters and demonstrates excellent axial power profiling capabilities, but the power per pin at temperature appears to be limited. To meet this challenge, efforts began on the research and development of a simulator concept, which uses graphite carbon fiber braid. The fabrication technique involves taking B carboo fiber braid, wapping it mxml B m d r e l , applying a resin, and me!ting the mmdre! away while simultaneously carbonizing the resin (sets the fiber shape). Preliminary tests were run on carbon braid material wrapped around a mandrel (e.g. verifying material capabilities at temperature); initial results looked promising. Finally, in FY04, simulators for a liquid metal (diumlpotassium) reactor concept have been designed and are currently in fabrication. 
SAFE-10011 HEAT PIPE REACTOR TESTING
A heat pipe system, referred to as the Safe Affordable Fission Engine (SAFE), has a h i i y of power ievels, one of which has an output of I 0 0 kWt (SAFE-100). The full SAFE-100 consists of 61 sodiumlstainless steel heat pipe modules (183 fuel pins) and operates at a nominal temperature of 973 K (Van Dyke, 2002 and 2003) . The SAFE-IOOa, a reduced version of the full SAFE-100 core, makes use of only 19 heat pipe modules (57 fuel tubes). The SAFE-IOOa serves as an initial proof of process and is equipped with an integrated gas heat exchanger. A series of checkouts and tests have been performed on the SAFE-IOOa include operating the reactorlheat exchanger setup in two configurations: 1) insulated with the chamber at vacuum condition and 2) insulated with the chamber at a background pressure of 20 torr helium (to improve coupling of the heat exchanger and heat pipe condensers). For all tests to date, gaseous nitrogen has been used as the cooling gas for the heat exchanger. Once the closed loop circulation system is completed in the facility, a heliudargon mixture will be used for cooling. Figure 4 illustrates the SAFE-100a system hardware layout (without insulation) and figure 5 shows the system with insulation in place. Figure 6 shows the hardware during typical vacuum test operation (without insulation and glowing).
The core and heat exchanger are equipped with instrumentation ipressures and temperatures) so that overaii performance can be assessed. The core segment (heat pipe evaporator section) is equipped with 36 internal type K thermocouple probes (positioned at the core mid-plane) so that the temperature distribution can be monitored. The perimeter of the core and covering insulation are also equipped with thermocouples. For each heat pipe, thermocouples are attached to the condenser (at the evaporator exit) and downstream of the gas heat exchanger. These two thennocouple l o d o n s are used to track and verify the startup of each heat pipe. The gas heat exchanger covm only 50% of the available condenser length (the SAFE100 was designed for two independent gas heat exchangers); the unused heat pipe condenser length is covered with an insulating shell (instrumented with thermocouples). The heat exchanger is equipped with thermocouple probes and pressure transducers at both the inlet and outlet plenums to assess heat extraction performance as a product of mass flow, specific heat and temperature difference. In addition, several temperature measurements are taken along the outer surface of the heat exchanger so that losses can be assessed. Typical heat exchanger operating conditions require pressures up to 1.38 Mea, flow rates (for gaseous nitrogen) fkom 0.06 to 0.09 kg/sec, and inlet temperatures fkom 250 to 480 "C.
For initial testing of the SAFE-100a system, five 15 kW power supplies are used and set up such that one power supply feeds each of the five fuel tube rings (heater locations). This would provide a maximum power input of up to 75 kW should the thermal simulator wiring connections be configured to produce an optimal resistive load. However, due to the large variation in resistance with temperature for the graphite heaters (approximately 45% for the temperature range of interest), the selected configuration allows for a maximum of 33 kW input during startup zt 25 "C ir?mmiog to n_eiw!y 60 k W when ??w rare hlmt temperature reaches 750 "C. Power distributed to each zone is controlled by a master power system algorithm (regulates the radial power distribution). A basic radial power distribution was used for these tests; specifically, a flat profile was applied with constant power per fuel pin (all weighting factors used to control peaking or tapering on each zone set to 1 .@). Each of the thermal simulators is tapered axially to provide temperaturdpower peaking (with a cosine relationship) near the center.
The typical startup transient for the SAFE-100a system requires approximately 3 hours. Initial conditions are established in the vacuum chamber (a pressure of IO4 torr or a 20 torr helium atmosphere). Once conditions are suitable, the core power is slowly increased and coreheat pipe temperatures are monitored. As core temperature increases and heat pipe condenser temperatures climb, a small gas flow is initiated through the heat exchanger and the inlet line, with the pre-heater temperature adjusted to roughly match inlet temperatures to heat pipe condenser temperature. The heat pipes typically become fully active (albeit at low power throughput) when the core reaches approximately 550 "C. Power is slowly increased until the core temperature required by the test matrix is reached. Once at operating temperature the flow rate and input power are increased together in a stepwise fashion (at each interval, approximately 30 minutes is allowed for the system to equilibrate) while maintaining near constant operating temperature. It is noted that once at the specified operating temperature, loss rates become fixed (regardless of power) since all hardware boundary temperatures that govern conductive, convective, and radiative losses are constant.
SAFE-1001 Vacnum Operation Not Insulated
The initial tests were performed with the vacuum chamber at vacuum conditions. This reduced the thermal coupling to that of radiation for both the heater elements and heat exchanger, reducing the ability to remove heat from the heat pipe condensers while maintaining constant temperature. In addition, it also introduced larger temperature differences among all components (resulting in an increase in thermal stresses). To minimize stress for vacuum testing the m e temperature was set to a maximum of approximately 650 "C. At this temperature power input to the core was limited to approximately 8.6 kW.
During typical operation, once both temperature and power levels were reached, a dwell time of 30 plus minutes was allowed to stabilize conditions. At this power level the internal core temperature reached an average temperature of 660 "C while the heat pipe condensers at the evaporator exit averaged 630 "C and the condenser section downstream of the heat exchanger an average temperature of 626 "C. At these heat pipe conditions, and with the heat exchanger nitrogen flow rate set to O.lSkg/sec, the inlet and outlet temperatures were 330 and 342 "C, respectively. Of the total input power of 8.6 kW, approximately 6.0 kW was transferred into the heat pipe condensers and 1.9 kW was extracted firom the heat exchanger. The difference between the input and extract was !ost to the environment (recall that the core was not insulated for these initial tests). The percentage of total input power extracted by the heat exchanger is approximately 22%; this relatively low efficiency was expected due to the poor coupling between the heat pipe and heat exchanger (radiation only). For these tests it was important to keep the temperature difference between the heat pipe condenser and the heat exchanger low (less then 150 "C) to minimize thermal induced stresses. An estimate of the heat exchanger inner wall temperature (two small a space for temperature sensors) can be made based on radiation heat transfer calculations. The power transfer is represented as a %rich of the temperature difference between the heat pipe (which operates isothermally) and the final steady state temperature of the inner wall of the heat exchanger. The relationship between total heat transfer and heat pipeheat exchanger temperature difference is illustrated in figure 7 . Assuming a heat pipe condenser temperature of 630 "C and a total extracted HX power of approximately 1.9 kW results in a temperature difference of approximately 120 "C (this is a worst case and any solid conduction would tend to lower this temperature difference). 
SAFE-1001 Heliom Operation Insulated
The second category of testing required flooding the vacuum chamber with gaseous helium to a pressure of approximately 20 torr, resulting in better thermal coupling between both the heaterdcore and heat pipeheat exchanger. A number of tests were performed with a maximum input power set to 17.5 kW (limited only by the test matrix, not by either input or output limitation). At this setting, the average core temperature was 720 "C with average heat pipe condenser temperatures at the evaporator exit of 675 "C and average condenser temperature downstream of the heat exchanger of 674 "C. At this condition the heat exchanger flow rate was set to 0.091 kgisec with an inlet temperature of440 "C, producing a corresponding outlet temperature of 570 "C. The increased coupling is apparent in the high gas temperature difference achieved by the heat exchanger. It is also noted that at the higher heat pipe operating temperature (increased sodium vapor pressure) the heat pipe condensers are completely isothermal when comparing the average surface temperatures between upstream and downstream locations (1°C variation). For the total input power of 17.5 kW, approximately 13 kW was extracted from the heat exchanger while the balance was lost to the environment (recall that on this test the core, heat exchanger and heat pipe condensers were insulated). This corresponds to approximately 75% of the input power being carried away by the heat exchanger. The improved coupling resulted in higher heat exchanger exit temperatures, producing an exit temperature that was only 100 "C cooler than the heat pipe condenser temperature (indicating that the temperature difference between the inner heat exchanger wall and heat pipe condenser was much less). With the boundary temperatures at equilibrium, it is expected that the loss rates will remain nearly constant at approximately 4.5 kW as power transfer is increased further while maintaining constant temperature (this will be examined in future testing).
MULTIPLE STARTISTOP cycLrc TESTING OF HEAT PIPE MODULES
A series of tests was performed on a SAFE-100 stainless steelisodium heat pipe module to examine experimentally the transient response of a single heat pipe module, subjected to multiple stadstop sequences. In total, a single heat pipe module was successfully subjected to 285 beezeithaw restart operations; of these, 214 were performed at identical operating conditions. Typical operation included a 1 -hour startup to an average evaporator temperature of 735 "C followed by a 15-minute hold. Maximum power input during the hold period was 1.9kW. Between heating cycles, the module was cooled to less then 50 "C to make certain that all sodium working fluid had completely solidified. The typical duration of a complete cycle was 3.5 hours (a total of 750 hours was required to accumulate the data for 214 restarts). The modules were positioned horizontally during these tests to minimize gravitations! etferts. The autoflat4 test setup ccmfigured for this evaluation sequenced each phase of the experiment, allowing for around-the-clock operation of the unit. Figure 8 illustrates the hardware setup used to evaluate the modt.de.
Results show excellent repeatability in all phases of the heat pipe fieeze/thaw sequence and heat pipe performance limits. The particular module selected for these tests was gas loaded with argon (approximately 30 torr), such that its condenser section operated approximately three inches shorter than the full length when at 725 "C. The loaded gas resulted in temperature variations near the thaw front during startup as trapped argon was release randomly. These erratic temperature fluctuations occurred when the evaporate temperature transitioned h m 550 to 6SO "C (above 650 "C, the module is fully thawed). Figure 9 illustrates the average measured temperatures for the evaporator and condenser regions during several of the 214 test intervals (cycle numbers 25, 50,75, 100, 125, 150.  175 and 200) . The data show very repeatable behavior. 
LIQUID NAK REACTOR DESIGN AND HAROWARE
To expand the multi-mission technology base related to the use of alkali metal systems for potential surface power application, a small effort was launched within the Early Flight Fission -Test Facilities (EFF-TF) team to design, fabricate and test a pumped alkali metal (sodiumipotassium WaK)) flow loop (Van Dyke, 2004) . Basic components of this loop include: reactor segment, NaWGHe-Ar heat exchanger, EM liquid metal pump, expansion reservoir, and instrumentation. Only the reactor segment of this loop is prototypic in layout, based on a LANL 100 kWt design study with 127 fuel pins, a coolant flow of 3.25 kg/sec and hot side temperature of 650 "C. However, due to funding constraints, a 37-pin subset ofthe core, the cmtial3 raws of pixs (pic and flow p~t h dimemiofis are the same as those in the full design) were selected for fabrication and test. Target nominal core design performance goals for the reduced 37-pin system include a total input power of 30 kW, a coolant flow of 1 kg/sec, a system pressure drop of less than 8 kPa with a high side core outlet temperature of 650 "C. The general BOW schematic with primary components is illustrated in figure 10 . Engineering drawings were produced based on design requirements resulting in the final iayout as snown in figure i i. Aii components were ctisiorii machiiid &om 316 stainless steel and the pump is a commercially available MSA Style VI unit supplied by Creative Engineers Inc. All plumbing and components were laid out such that the unit can be completely drained; this required that the system be configured on a tilt table that can be rotated through an angle of 4 degrees. The focus eft5Is project is io keep the everall layout simple, wrving as a "test bed" so that hands-on emerience can be gained through rapid fielding of hardware. Once operational, this system provides an excellent platform that can be adapted to test specially designed components (heat exchangers, pumps, alternate core assemblies, etc.) that are more prototypic of flight type units. Initial plans are to fill the system with NaK-78 (the eutectic which is a liquid at mom temperature). It is possible to fill the unit with sodium, but allocations wit1 be required to supplement the system with trace heaters and to accommodate fieendthaw expansion issues. Lithium could be pumped, but only to a temperature of 400 to 450 "C due to compatibility issues with stainless steel at high temperatures (there may be additional instrumentation issues with pressure transducers). 
SUMMARY
Through component and systems testing (over 100 different components), data gained in the EFF-TF is used to prove concept ideas, benchmark codes, develop fabrication capability, and resolve issues providing risk mitigation. Through step-wise approaches in testing (buiiding on the successes of the prwkiiis yei), the EFF-TF perfhied prototypic testing on prototypic systems, both at a component and at a system level. Data gained were used to prove concept ideas, benchmark codes, develop fabrication capability, and resolve issues providing risk mitigation.
